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Money

Join the procession of wise shoppers and come to THE CLOTH-

ING CO. and buy men's Suits, of unsurpassed style and

at one-thir- d less than you have to pay the merchants in rent row.

See these garments dis- -

played in our most mod

ern windows.

DEVELOPING CUT-OY-
ER LANDS

Two Millions Acres Northwest
Devoted Farming.

TRACTS BOLD AT LOW PEICES

Plana Cnder War Pravent Caantrr
from Ratting Hands

ftpeealatora Time
meat Allowed.

SPOKANE, Wash.. April (Special.
million out-ov- lands

.Spokane. Steven, Pend Oretlle counties
eaatern Washington Bonner, Koo-

tenai lAtah counties northern Idaho
settled colonists developed

grain, dairy farms dur-
ing years plans
Logged-Of- f Und convention Spokane

carried Representatives
counties April

details
important movements started

Samuel Glasgow, chairman con-
vention, which called Edwin
Coman. president Spokane Chamber

Commerce, attended commis-
sioners officials commercial clubs

various counties, Inter-
view $3,000 pledged
several organisations carry work,
adding:
'."There many prospective settlers

various parts United State
under Impression there
available district have In-
formed cut-ov- er timber
bought payable

yearly instalments. JTortf cleared
cultivated make living

family. course, there
work getting shape

crops;
afraid knocks.

"This agent's scheme
term, campaign

provide eheap lands people
cor.grsted centers imputation.
Instances land,

being timber companies,
have agreed
original making plans

guard against speculator, saining con-
trol, likely

settlers

THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR ROSE

Fannnsa-- t feral fcUnoaltloa Man.

Oaeoratlve Flower.

DIEGO, (al.. April 3peelal.)
thousand dollars
proposition Panama-Californ- ia

exposition directors,
suectea popular flower, known

Dlago." which
profusion grounds exposi-

tion
offer extended every florist
Catted States through Diega

floral association, which charge
Judge contest.

There three general restrictions.
hard?,

easily grown outdoors.
second competitors

residents failed State,
make known

IntenUoa compete Diego
floral association.

iSCLOTHINO COMPACTcor, .if

high

show

Clothing Specials S Saturday

Men's Pure Wool Suits
AVe offer for Saturday large assort-

ment Men's high grade, hand tail-

ored suits latest spring styles.
High renters ask $12.50 $13.50
for the same garments

ien's Business Suits
Splendid wool suits fancy patterns

desirable colors, tailored givo
wear, and satisfaction. Nothing
neater better any store for
less than $1- 0-

Eta's High Art Clothes
A combination of quality nd elegance that no tailor can

beat. Fabrics are pure wool in
very exclusive T

weaves and the
tailoring is done by hand in the,
most careful, painstaking way
possible; to equal them elsewhere
you'd have to pay $20.50, at

Making Ghickens by
Electricity in West

Inoubator Operated with Lightning
Current by Farmer in Wash-ingto- n.

SPOKANE, Wash., April 21. Sixty-nin- e

healthy chicks from a setting of seventy-thre- e

eggs have just been hatched by elec-
tricity on J. Don Alexander's ranch at
Reitmeier's Station. Wash., near Spokane.
The initial test waa ao successful that 1,500
eggs will be placed in J he incubators as
soon as the apparatus can be Installed. The
equipment, which is not patented, can be
attached to an ordinary incu-
bator at an expense of less than $1.

Construction of the electrically operated
Incubator la simple. Mr. Alexander took
the lamps from the machines
and wound German sliver wire around the
frames above the egg trays, connecting the
colls with an Incandescent light circuit.
This is made through a contact device con-
sisting of a piece of iron fixed on the reg-
ulator arm to dip into a small cup filled
with mercury.

When the temperature in the Incubator
rises to 103 degrees, the natural "hatching
point, tu Iron arm la lifted automatically,
shutting off the current until there la a
fall of one-four- th degree. As a precaution
against overheating in the event of failure
of the controlling device, a piece ot under-
writer' a fuse is placed In the, clroult at
the hottest part of the machine, thus shut
ting off the ourrent at 166 degrees

MAKE COLONIZATION RECORD

Hnllrooda tarry Three Haadred Pros-
pective Settlers a Week Into

Northwest.

The Northwest Farmstead says: Never
before In the history of the American
northwest have people flocked Into the
country as they have during the last two
weeks. Colonists are pouring Into Port-
land. Spokane and other cltlea from prac- -

t cally every slate east of the Rockies. It
Is estimated that over 2.iK homtseeker.4
reached Washington and Oregon In a sin
gle week. This rush Is due to the extensive
advertising campaign that Is being waged
by various cltlea Railroad men have pro
vided transportation facilities for HO colon
ists per week. Practically all of these peo
ple are coming with a view of establishing
homes. This movement la going to mean
much to the American northwest, because
there Is a great lack of farmers to de-
velop the country' resources.

WILL TRY AEROPLANE MODELS

V. M. V. A. riaaa Madeate to Teat
Their Machine at Port Omaha

Balloon Hoaae.

The third trial of the aeroplane models
constructed by the Young Men's Christian
association class to aviaUoa will be held
Saturday afternoon at t o'clock at the bal-

loon bouse at Fort Omaha.
A model constructed by Hugo Heyn has

won at the two previous competitions. If
he la successful at the meet Paturda he
wtll be winner of the silver cup offered by
the Nebraska Aero club.

Ten models will be entered In the com-petitio- n

to bo held at Fort Omaha.

On another page will be found th rule
governing the bookloveia' Contest

Till: NKK: OMAHA. SATTfiDAY. AN?IL 1011.

Storo
Saves

you
PALACE

tomorrow quality

$1-2-

UTAH WILL DISPLAY, FRUITS

State Proposes to Send Orchard Prod-act- s

in Omaha.

"SHOW GETS RESULTS" CAIJTE

Effects ot Pabllclty Hero Evi-
denced by Returns Been la the

West Governor Spry la
0 Enthusiastic.

8ALT LAKE CITY, Utah, April

21

Work

(Special.) "Utah will make a better dis-
play at the second Omaha Land show than'
at the one held in January, as the change
In datea will make it possible for us to
send a fine display of our fruits," said
Governor William Spry to General Man-
ager W. O'. Paisley of the exhibit. "I ex
pect to be present and to take part In the
Utah day exercises and that we will have
a large attendance from our state on that
occasion. We are all very much pleased
with the movement to take the celebrated
Tabernacle choir to Omaha for that occa-
sion, aa it will be a treat to your people
and a great advertisement for Utah."

Governor Spry is most interested In the
work done" at Omaha, and is one of the
foremost boosters for his state. lie has
the heartiest support of the commercial
organisations ot tho stato, and these will
Join with tho executive In arranging for a
display at the second land show.

The Utah Development league, which
Includea every commcrplal club in Utah,
will take a leading part In the collection
and handling of exhibits and the entire
state will have a fine showing. Utah Is
on of tho leading fruit state ot the
union, but on account of the first Omaha
Land ahow coming in January, the ex-
hibitors were not able to display anything
In this line except apples. With the pres-
ent outlook for a great fruit crop, Jt la
thought that the display In October will
be the moat complete ever sent out of
the state. A severe freexe last weeCi
threatened great damage, but later reports
show but little loss. Fruit growers have
equipped themselves with orchard heaters
and were able to save the peach buds by
using them, and the pear and apple buds
had not developed far enough to be. In
danger.

"Utah haa had .splendid returns from
her exhibits at the land show," said Secre-
tary Joseph E. Caine of the Salt Lake
City Commercial club, "but this men who
attended tho one at Omaha are those who
hav brought back the best reports. This
Is the logical place for people to come
to when they leave the older sections of
the west and w welcome them here In
such a way aa to make them wish to make
their homes among us."

ionflower Philosophy,
What would happen to you if Justice

should happen to triumph?
Ne woman feels dressed up unlesa sheuas on a ireso pair oi tioae.
it does not, however, tall to ths lot of the

neiprui nen to do all the cackling.
A saloon never represents a good Invest

nient to the man in front of tue bar.
A boy lint nacejwarlly a meciianicalgenius because he can have a lot of fun

tearing an old clock to pieces.
A bet doasu't prove anything beyond the

fact that two utan are willing to risk theirmoney.
, W hat has become of the
holy terror who uaed to write alleged songs
concerning gral disasters like the Johnston flood?

Lf a man Is really reliable, he duarn'l
have to devote much of his time to ex
ploiting that virtu; you are watched pretty
cloaaly. liether ) ou know it or not--Al-

tkun UioDo

Meet Here in May.

TO BE HELD AT THE SPEEDWAY

Illrrf Mm Will Kir OtM the City
Each flay Before tne Hoar of

the Meat to Attract the
Crowds. .

Negotiation lira imder way for what
promises to be the most spectacular avia-

tion meet Omaha has aver seen, to be. held
here the week beginning May 10 at the
Speedway. J.' D. Ooldle. representing the
fnmoua Molsant International Aviators, In- -

eorporated, la In the city today and .has
laid hi. proposition before the officers of
the Aero club. The club has taken the
matter under consideration and will re-

turn Ooldle a definite answer on Monday.
Ooldle Is optimistic over the outlook and
says that assurance, have been Riven him
which make, the proposed meet look certain.

The staff of bird-me- n which will fly In
Omaha haa the same personnel an that
which Is now fly In In the meet at Denver.
It Include. Pinion. Barrier, Frlsble, Sey
mour and Staple.. V

Goldle was the director general of the
recent big meet at Relmont Park. New
York, the meet at Los Angeles bpsldca
ethers. II also waa Paulhan's manager.

Alfred Molsant. the 'president of the
company, Is a brother of John B. Molsant,
who fell to his death at New Orleans last
fall.

It is proposed to advertise the meet by
having one of the bird-me- n fly clear over
the city every afternoon Just before the
events begin at 1 o'clock. Goldle guaran-
tees to have the aviators fly all during the
afternoon.

The aviators .who are to fly are famous
for some of the daring feats they have ac-

complished. Rene Simon, who Is known aa
"the fool flyer," does the "corkscrew" de-

scent fc stunt said to be original with him
and to have been accomplished by no one
else. He was the aviator who made the
observations at Juarez, Mexico, by which
the insurreotcj camp was located after all
the land scouts had failed.

Kene Barrier Is an altitude flier and was
knighted by the king of Spain for his per-
formances during a meet at Madrid. He
won the Castle Moro prise at Havana,

Captain John J. Frlsble operates a bi-

plane, while Simon operates a Blerlot mon-op'an- e.

Frlsble Is said to be the only Irish
aviator and haa won the nickname' of
"Ireland's Own."

THOMAS HOPEFUL OF ESCAPE

Postmaster Says Ha Expert, to He
Exonerated of any Wrona

doing--.

"I am hopeful of being exonerated by the
civil service commission of any wrong-
doings In connection with my position aa
postmaster," said B. F. Thomas, postmas-
ter, who returned from Washington at
noon Friday.

Mr. Thomas was called before the civil
service commission and the Postoffico de-
partment at Washington about a week ago.
He put his case oefore the two bodies and
evidence from Omaha waa also Introduced
at the hearing. Mr. Thomaa said he had
a" pleasant Visit, being glad to get back
and having no fears of being found guilty
of wrongdoing.

NEW RULE ON CITRUS FRUIT

Board of Pood and Drag Inspection
Holds Aerial Coloring; la

Adulteration.

WASHINGTON, April 21.- -In a decision
filed today, the Board of Food and Drug
Inspection, headed by H. W. Wiley, held
that green citrus fruits which have been
artificially colored by holding in a warm,
moist atmosphere for a short period ot
time, are under the operation of the food
and drug act of June 30, 1906.

The section of the act applicable holds
that an article ot food Is adulterated, "If
It bo mixed, colored, powdered, coated or
stained In a manner whereby damage or
Inferiority is covered." The board state
that green lemons artificially
not change In sugar or acid contents after
. . ,. mo una uu mai me same
orange, if loft on the tree. Increase
markedly In sugar and decrease In acid.

The board exempts from ,the operation
of the decision certain varieties of orange
which attain maturity as to else, sweol-ne- s

and acidity before the color change
from green to yellow, and the decision 1

not Intended to Interfere with the market-ln- g

of such varieties.

RATES ON SHEEP" ARE CUT

Coat of Transportation Between Win.' ter and Summer Ranees Is
Hednced.

OGDJtN, Utah, AprU 21 a rultofeffort made by the Utah Wool Grower'
association, the railroad hav mad a re-
duction of from'15 to $15 a car, effective
about May s, for shipping sheep from win-te- r

to summer range.
Tho cost ot this service has heretofore

been prohibitive, and made it necessary to
drlv flocks up and down the country over
long and hard trail. In the old day this
could be don to advantage, a the sheep
could feed along the way on their auo-ml-

journey in th spring and fall.
Condition now have changed, however

and land where the aheep ranged haa been
taken up by farmer and other aettlers.

PIANOLA
. RECITAL IS GIVEN

Prosnn Rendered at Srhutoller A
Maeller Andltorlnnt by

H. K. Baulatrr.
A pianola piano recital attended hv

eral hundred guests was iin at tk.
Schmoller A Mueller auditorium Thursday
oigm. air: it. j. Banister waa at the
piano, soprano solo were alven hv Mm
S. J. Horton and a violin solo by William
tiatberlngton. The Bchmoller A Mueller
Co. formerly gave these concerts in series
and they wer attended by many of the
music loving people of Omaha. This spring
tbey will be given at Intervals, of two or
three weeks. The public Is luvited. Thurs-
day night 'a program was:

Mr. H. E. Banister at the pianola piano.Marche Honn-oiaa- . r w l--
- - r - " toil iLa Prlntempa Ofrlng) Carreno

veis ljw concert, up. 1 Wleniawskl
The Spring Haa Oome Maud V. WhiteMr, a J. Horton.Rhapsodi Uongroise, No. 1 UsxtN ueiitinjfala i
Traumerei-Itomaoc- e "fcohuman

Mr. William Hetherlngton.
Nocturne, Op. 17, No. i Ctiopln
Walts, Op. U, No. 1 Chopin
The Kuaary Nevin

Mrs. 8. J. Horton.
Prelude, Op. t. No. 2 Ramaninoff
Kittdu Capriccloao. Op. 1C Meuueissolin

A Itloodr Affair
la lung hemorrhage. Stop it and cur weak
lungs, cough and colds with Vr. Klnf
New Discovery. Uu and tL for sale by
Beaton lirug Co.

km

SA
The Ameri-
can Beauty
pattern of
heavy silver
plated ware, fully guar
anteed, is again offered in a
series of Saturday sales in which
the course of the months the complete
set will be on sale, a piece at a time or several
pieces at each sale. It is a wonderfully pretty pattern, heavy
plating of pure silver, the "Royal" brand and in
the rich gray.

CREDIT
We are plessed to extend credit accommodations

to customers; making the terms of payment to suit
their convenience. It's a very simple open account
pi, in very convenient and pleasant.

High I
Grade I

Goods I miss mrgg

Mountain
Refrigerators

Positively the very bent
refrigerator for the money
on the market today. Has
duplex circulation, cold dry
air, no dampness can exist,
always frewn and pure, sine
lined, best materials used
throughout, removable niet-s- l

ice chamber, racks, drip
pipes and shelve, round
corner and neatly de-
signed. A CnVnQCsuperior 'e- - j Zj ml
frlgerator, ifbut priced, SI
at, only

FURNITURE OF QUALITY

SOLID OAK

A very handsome Dresser,
rich In .its simplicity. Made
of selected solid oak, of
nnerliir construction in ev- -

ery finished, ed material
a thoroughly hlgn

at a
price auch aa most
stores asli for the
most ordinary kind.
Special this aal II.

A Sale for a Day
Miller, Stewart

Co. announoo Linoleum
Sale for Monday, April
Highest for

prices.
you attended rug sale

Monday you know
next Monday

linoleum concession.

fumed

TABU)
Oak

ixoir iisiIn beautiful Vernla Marten,
bronze of hand-

some flf Af
Urge
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24.
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last
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Jury in the Federal Court Findsy Against Him on Two
Counts.

After but twenty minutes of deliberation
the In the Prank Smith case In the
United State district court, brought In a
verdict of guilty on two counts. The pro-

nouncing of the sentence wa postponed
until Monday morning at 10 o'clock. The
maximum penalty Is ten years tn the fed-

eral prison at Leavenworth, Kan., and no
minimum.

Smith waa indicted by the last federal
grand for the transportation of women
for Immoral purposea. on thirteen counts.
The government for conviction on
the eleventh and thirteenth counts only,
Which were for the Illegal transportation
of under the age of 18 years,

It was alleged by the evidence Intro-

duced at the trial that Smith had brought
one Eva Latham from Kansas City, Mo.,
to Omaha for Immoral puipoees. The testi-

mony of the girl's mother wa to the ef-

fect that the girl had been enticed away
from her home. This, however, the girl re-

fused to corroborate. All through the
trial Eva Iitham tried to snieia omun.
but the evidence introduced by th gov-

ernment was too strong for her testimony
to have any affect.

GUN MORE

THAN CLOTHES TO HIM

Wyoming; Rancher Pleads Habit and
Neexaisty When taught hy

th Police.

totln' a couimon in Cheyenne
wearing declared R. H. Harper,

son of a Wyoming rancher, arrested for
carrying concealed weapons.

"Kai't Is, I'd sooner be without my hat
than my gun," added the prisoner aa he
was being booked.

Harper ,and W. O. Sullivan. J South
fceventeentb street, arrested on the cams
charge, were tl each In police court
on charges of vagrancy thia morning. Th
law making th carrying of concealed
weapons a felony 1KO effect Thurs-
day, but charges under this law were not
flltd.

MM

ACCOMMODATIONS

ri r PTGt IQ tne Beauty
I I J I 1 LnZiO 'pattern, cenuine "Royal" brand,'

spring
placed

sllver- -,
eta

nuarter-bawe- d

of

. . . .

oak

xia tjo
An

extra heavy plated, fully rich French

finish.
sale, only.

gold

Solid

worst- -

finish, blade or highly cru

.at' t s i nai s anw

finished

Every article select MUST or
money be We allow you SO

In which to the goods before you to
you
nayi
de'Me or you them

frggs snrea&aai)

White

OR ENGLISH

BUFFET

An Piece
of Furniture

sire. your

refunded.

II

Here s a Buffet of distinctive character a Puffet
l,n i along simple lines dignified and ploss-in- .

In the new rich fumed oak is
imndsnme: has plate rack above heavy French
mirror, lined drawer for
ware, raaae

oak.
Early

hls-- grade

set

of selected A jm
finished 2,I CTjO

English, II
superior II

M VaSi"'manship and Specially
priced for at,

riiSf SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
LIBKABT

or Mahogany
$15.75

finish,
design
tubing

Krl?f $18.75
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cible steel, full Begin
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French
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VABXJM
Made of oak, largo
r,

use
not

H

mar and carved ciew
tet. a splen-- J1 "i

did bargain . ?A-a.- i

CKXBTA

A Special Made of
oak. Dent end design,

special

X.XBBAJLT OABBB
Made of ' solid oak,
golden or weathered fin
ish, reduced
now to ....

I I
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it
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Smith Guilty
White Case

ESSENTIAL

beautiful American

tempered

P.
"Agricultural

College.
8. GILDERTHON. Vic

Htal

J. JONKS,
Oeneral re-
position, Omaha, 108. In
charge Horticultural

State special
U. B. Government.

the knives offered this

DAYS FREE TRIAL

FUMED EARLY

Artistic.

OTHER

DRESSER

2t5:...Tr.b!?...

guaranteed,

OAK

BXTB9TIION

$11.75

$6.75

week; only

I

Each.

Most
Artist
Design

Motion Cart
with Storm Dash
Has dash,
mud guards or fenders,

tires. Writ-
ten with
cart, everything,

tho strictly one-moti-

cart, simple opera-
tion, strong yet light,

and dash,
sleeper cart, complete
witn
hood and

Spe-
cial this
sale . .

SPLENDID VALUES

Kitchen
Cabinet

A bargain apcclal for Sat-
urday; a most unusual

Is if best
throughout, strong

durable. Has large
bin for aird

s meat. drawers
cutlery,

boards,
larite top
row shelve above

I I vaa l mmf,. I i for spice
w v nVafi k a m j u r.t m a a m mm

I i tti aa r or

what

Jury

Jury

fought

girls

"Oun "

i

flood

went

r-

keep

solid

solid

extra

Msre AflBg drop
Eaten In Ten Days

9C

5(395

The Northwest produoed 15,000 cars
in 1910.

boxes per 100 apples per box .

means 900,000,000
One apple a to each inhabitant of the

United States the entire crop 1b eaten
In 10 days.

No wonder Idaho apple orchards pay $200 v

to $500 an acre often $1,000 more.

The Grandvievv Orchards
5 and'10 acre tract and down-Bal- ance

small payments No

An Orchard Developed for You by Men Who Know

THEME ARE THE MEN YOU WILL-- PEAL WITH.

O. HOLDEN, President Bupt.
Extension Dept. Iowa

Biate Ame la.
G. Presi-

dent Banker,
of Iowa.

W. Vice president
Manager National Corn

formerly
Kxtenklon,

Iowa College and
for

Name

Address

with

30

CX.OSBTB

1

to

sleeper back and
large

guarantee every
covering

even tires;
ad-

justable bark

heavy
leatherette
dash.

only

val-
ue, ft made ma-
terial
add

flour

slidingkneading
table

of

600 car,
apples.

day
and

and and

$175 $350
taxes.

EDWIN KNOW, Serretary For-
merly Assistant Attorney General,
Hlate of Idaho

B H. THOMAd, Treasurer Vice
President rttate National Bank.
Iowa Falls. I.iwa

y. N. rtHEPHKKD, Sales Manager
Grandvlew Investment Co.,

Moines.
Kelerences Iowa Trut 4 Rav-

ings Bank. les Moines, lotvt: Idaho
Trust A Savings iank, llnlae. Idaho.

Bend this coupon for full Information.

and

les

GKANDVJEW INVESTMENT CO.MPAXV.

504 frorker Building. 1" Moines, Iowa

Gentlemen: Send me literature about the Grandvlew Orchards.

Compare ....foryourself
' ii

Measure The Bee against other loca)
papers in respect of quality ad well as
quantity of timely news and interest"
ing articles from day to day and The
Bee's superiority will be demonstrated

nCy3


